Soft Drinks
Still Water Large Bottle		
Sparkling Water Large Bottle		

£2.95
£2.95

Coca Cola Bottle		
Diet Coke Bottle		
Turkish Lemonade (Sparkling)		
Ayran (Turkish yogurt drink)		
Cranberry Juice		
Orange Juice 		
Apple Juice		
Turkish Fruity Soda		

£2.55
£2.55
£2.75
£2.25
£2.55
£2.55
£2.55
£2.55

Bottled Beer and Cider

Efes (330ml)		
Efes Draft (500ml)		
Bulmers Original Cider (568ml)		

£3.55
£4.95
£3.65

Aperitifs & Liquers

25ml
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75

50ml
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95

Vodkas

25ml
£3.65
£4.95

50ml
£4.85
£6.95

Gins and Rums

25ml
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60

50ml
£4.80
£4.80
£4.80
£4.80

Whiskey & Brandy

25ml
£3.75
£3.75
£4.95
£3.95
£4.95

50ml
£4.95
£4.85
£6.95
£4.95
£6.95

Coke, Diet Coke, Soda Water, Tonic Water, Lemonade		

£1.45

Raki (Lions Milk)
Martini Dry
Malibu
Disaronno
Baileys
Contreau

Absolute (Blue-Raspberry)
Belvedere

Gordons
Bombay Sapphire
Bacardi
Captain Morgan

Jameson
Jack Daniels
Glenfiddich
Courvoisier (VS)
Remy Martin (VSOP)

Mixers

Sparkling Wines

Champagne

Bottega Gold Prosecco Brut - Italy

200ml Bottle

£6.95

Characteristic, fruity with scents of golden apple, William pear,
acacia flowers and lily of the valley

Bottega Rose Gold Pinot Noir Spumante - Italy		

200ml bottle £7.25

Notes of mixed red berries alongside floral and white fruit aromas

Prosecco - Italy		

£25.95

Elegant fruity aromas of pear and apple. A smooth, fresh and well-balanced wine.

Anna de Codorniu Brut Rose, Cava – Spain		

£25.95

Very fine elegant Cava with lots of style and finesse, strawberry and raspberry
fruit with a hint of fresh bread

White Wine

£42.75

Jacquart Brut Rose		

£46.75

Fresh and rathe powerful on the palate, creating a balanced overall impression
with a lovely, long-lasting finish; spice bread and fruit flavours
Delicate bubbles wrapped in intense salmon pink. Red berry-fruit aromas of ripe
redcurrents, cherries and wild strawberries give way to notes of plum. Fresh and
full, with a fine finish

Rose Wine
Pinot Grigio Rosato del Veneto,
Collezione Marchesini

125ml

175ml

Bottle

£3.75

£4.95

£16.95

Dry and subtly flavoured raspberry and apple-scented rosé from the north-east of Italy.

Chapel down , English Rose			
125ml

175ml

Bottle

£3.95

£4.95

£17.55

Cankaya, Narince, Emir, Sultaniye - Anatolia		

£4.95

£18.45

Trebbiano del Rubicone, Emilia - Romagna

Jacquart Brut		

Dry with a crisp palate showing hints of apple and almond.
Lively, long with fresh white fruits flavours, mouth filling and well balanced.

Destinea Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley		

£4.95

£18.45

Aromatic nose combining floral notes and citrus fruits.

Produced to appeal to broad range of palates, this elegant rosé has the balance
of soft summer fruits, creamy vanilla notes and a refreshingly crisp finish.

Red Wine

125ml

175ml

Bottle

£3.75

£4.95

£17.45

Yakut, Okuzgozu, Bogazkere - Aegean Region		

£4.95

£18.45

£4.95

£17.75

Nero D’Avola, Fedele (Organic) - Sicily

Open and soft, this fruit focused wine has a deep, supple juicy finish.

Flagstone Noon Gun Chenin Blanc, Cape Town			 £18.95

Intense and complex, red fruits, spices. Ruby red, rather bulky,
light bodied, broad and refreshing.

Creamy Chenin Blanc with the melon and peach plavours of Viognier & zesty
Sauvignon Blanc

Primitivo Solandia, Puglia		

Sancerre 			 £29.55

Atamisque Serbal Malbec, Tupungato, Mendoza – Argentina		

Bright full flavoured, juicy red fruit with a delicious, velvet vanilla-spice.

This wine is stylish and racy, with the classic blackcurrant leaf and gooseberry
character and minerally finish.
Crisp, lively acidity, delicious tropical fruit flavor, great depth and richness,
a delicate touch of tasty oak on the finish.

£17.55

Lovely buttery, crisp and dry style with tropical pear fruit from this area of
central northern Italy in the southern section of Lombardy

Gavi di Gavi Alasia - Italy			 £25.45

Villa Doluca, Okuzgozu - Eastern Anatolia			
Reserva Cabernet Sauvignon, Veramonte			
Carmenère, Errázuriz, Aconcagua Valley			
Rich fruit, supple oak flavours and firm tannins.

A classic unoaked White Burgundy with great depth and weight.
A full and ripe citrusy white wine.
A lovely example of the finest Kiwi Sauvignon. Classic upfront gooseberry fruit
on the bouquet and tropical fruit on the palate.

£19.75

Full and flavoursome. Its a rich, spicy flavour and firm, ripe tannins.

Chapel Down Flint Dry White – England			 £23.45

Macon Villages, Domaine Charnay Reserve Personnel - France		 £24.45

£21.95

Very dense, dark and brooding wine with cassis, black cherry, mocha,
cedar and a touch of mint and eucalyptus.

Blackstone Merlot, California			

Full of summery aromas of greengage and stone fruit: the palate is dry and full
with peach, apricot and clementine

£18.55

Easy drinking wine, with its fruity smooth and complex characteristics,
invokes the aromas of red fruits and spices.

Zesty citrus notes are balanced by crisp floral notes and lingering minerality.

Kuki Sauvignon - New Zealand 			

£26.45

Aromas of red fruit and violet: wild raspberry and strawberry with spashes
of plum and damson on the plate.

Blackstone Winemaker’s Select Chardonnay, Monterey County – USA £17.95

Pinot Grigio di Pavia, Collezione Marrchesini – Italy			

£19.75

Dryland Pinot Noir, Marlborough - New Zealand			

£19.75
£25.95

Lifted cherry amd plum flavours layered with an attractive earthy,
gamey character and a smooth, lingering finish.

Rioja Reserva Don jacobo, Bodegas Corral			

£22.95

Matured raspberry and cherry fruit with hints of vanilla spice on the lingering,
velvety finish.

£25.75

Fleurie, Chateau de Fleurie - France			
Top end Beaujolais Cru. An elegant wine, full of ruby red fruit flavours,
made from the Gamay grape varietal

£28.75

